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TRAINS. 4BBTTB.
St. LoolR Bxpreas M rn.tr. 6:46 am8k Loaie Rxpre.a 7 pm 7:18 pmBU Paul Sxpreaa 6:45 pm i .do amBeardrtown Panaenfer. ... :no pro 10:8a amWay PrelKht (Monmouth) . . . 9:25 am 1:60 pmWay Freight (Sterling) 18:35 pm 10:10 amSterling Paaneoger ( -n am 6:48 pmDubuque " 10:36 am 9:08 pm

'Patty.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-pot Twentieth nireet. between First and Secondavenoe. B. D. W. Holmea. asrent.

TRAINS. Jlay1l Arb,tJL
ail and Kxpree. 6:45 a :0Up:u

St. Paul Expra 8:16 vm 11:25 am
Kt. Accommodation :Wj;n 10:10 aroFt. A Aecop.modation 7:8S n 6:10 run

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth atrect. F.H. Rocawell, Agent.

TRAINS; Lt.Av. Abptvb.
Faat Mail Express t:i6 am 7l30pm
Bxpresa 2:SUam 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodution 9:10 am 8:00 pm' " 4 00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:East and South East.:
onto BAST. I I SOINO WBST.

Mail Pant Mail Fast
anil Ex Express land Ex. Express
S.Mpm 8.15 am lvR, Isl'dar 1.80 um 7.80 pm
8.04 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion, .lv 19.48 i m 6.48 pm
a.sr? pm 9, SO am .Cambridge.. 12 25 nm 6.28 pm
B. 67 nm u.M) am ....GalYa.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.36 pm lO.STam .. Wyomlnc. 11.16 am 6.17 pm
4.67 pm 10.50 am .Princevllle . 10.64 am 4.57 pm
5.65 pm 11.85 am . Peoria :0.00 am 4.10 pm
0.06 pm 1.15 pm Bloomimrton 8.16 am 2.10 nm

11.15 pm 8.56 pm .SnrinstleM 6 45 an. 19.15 pm
11.66 am 7.28 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7,U3 am
IS. 25 am 8.57 pm Danviile. 111. 2.15 an 10.55 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre liaote. 10.25 pn. 8 15 am
S.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. 6 OS nm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
IM am Lionlxvuie. . 7.45 pm
7.20 ami 10.30 pm Mncinnari. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2:30 a. m Lwaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rork Inland 1 :06 a. m.

CABLB BBABCH.

Accom. VTlAAc Accont.
Lt. Rock Island 6.30 am 9.10 a3 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 7.40 am '.il-- 0 am 5.06 pm

Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm
Ac-o- i l'lAc. lecom.

Lt. Cable e.i am 12. N) pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 a u 1.45 pm 4.25 pm
" Kock Island 8.05 am :1.00 pm 5.30 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions
H. B. KUDLOW, H. STOCKHOUSK,

tSnperintendent. Qcn'l Tkt. Agent.
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'GETTING THE DROP ON HIM.

Life.

ry ifnrxaHnnable of Tlient.
Sqnildig A medical journal says that

a healthy man will stiffer more from the
prick of a pin than he will from the pain
of. dissolution in case he dies a natural
death.

McSwilliyen And yet most men will
still be unreasonable enough to prefer tc
be pricked with a pin than to die. Pitts-bnrp-r

Chronicle.

The Doctor's Orel en.
First Chappie I say, ole chappie, the

doctah says I must-aw-ta- ke more exer-
cise or I'll le bick, don't you know.

Second Chappie Do as the doctah
says, me b-y- .

First Chappie Ya-a- s. I'm going to
discha'ge me vally and tie me own neck-
tie. Street & Smith's Good News.

Turn About. I

A Boston woman claims to have cured
tierselt of a oad case of dyspepsia by the
use of tobacco. Now if she can only
turn around and cure herself of the use
of tobacco by a bad case of dyspepsia
she will have conquered her worst dis-
ease. Norristown Herald.

He Takes the Quarter.
Passenger (to conductor) Where's the

quartermaster?
Conductor Do you imagine you are

on board a ship?
Passenger No, sir; but I'm on a Pull-

man car and I want the porter. Puck.

The Draw backs of .louriuilism.
Dick Why couldn't Harry go to the

theatre with us t?

Tom lie couldn't possibly come: had
to write the criticism of the plays for to-

morrow's paper, aud have them in by 8
c'clock. Harvard Lampoon.

A Startling Suct'ewi.
"We had some mind reading at our

party last night. Johnny hid a pin and
the new minister tried to find it."

"And did he succeed?"
"Oh, yes he found it when he sat

down." New York Herald.

"Did you read aoout li.-- t .vu..rec death
of the tndn boy?"

"No. How did it hapi-on.'-

'ile was found with of Lis owi
cigar in L; mont h. " 7 -- - vn--- , V, , ei:ly.

"Habit DiRr tne man, ' hut the ninth
part of a man nnkes the habit.

Nos. Ill

MADE BY

Cocoa is of as an article of diet.
Var has fifty per cent, more

than exist in the best of other cocoas.

& GOES
The tissue of the cocoa bean is so as to render

it easy of and, at the same time, the aroma is

W-VA- HOUTEN'S COCOA ("ones tried, always used
patented nd made lullolland, and is to-d- batter and nor.

arfaMethan any of th. nnmerons imitations. In fact, a comparative teat will easily prove,
that no other Cocoa equals this iHctntor't in solubility, aereenblo toate and nutritive quali
ties. "Largest sale in the world." Ask for Van

2
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A Voman'a Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too bj a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upor her and for seven years she
withstood its severest9 tests, but her vital
organs were and death
seemed immitent. For three months 6he
coughed and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New for aDd was
so mveh relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hacorick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

EPOCH.

The transition from long lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the indiviJ-ua- l.

Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is

blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-

ters. So man feel they owe their res-

toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tunic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of lorni or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bih asen's drug store.

BVCTTLEK'6 ARNICA 6ALVK.
The best saHe in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, c.ht.pped hands, chilblains,
coma nd all skin and

cures pilen, or no pay It
is to give perfect satisf&ctur
or uv.iney refunded. Price 25 cents
box. F r sale t v HBrtz & Bahnses.

Mr1. "Now that it is
tbe new year, Jobn, I hope you will be
able n s'iy n; rd, by the way, won't
you let have a lit Ae money T John
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SPECIAL PROCESS-T- HE

supreme importance
Houten's flesh-formin- g proper-

ties

"BEST FARTHEST."
softened

digestion,
highly developed.

tberl-lol,paire,l- .

bleCeo&,1nTented,

Uoftem's and take no other. 55

THE POSITIVE CURE.
BROTHERS.

undermined

incessantly

Discovery consumption

miraculously

gratefully

eruptions, posi-
tively required.

ruftrinTeed

Younghusband:

(hero-
ically):

r

BEST.

I

BU New York. Price 60 cte.1L

ADVKE TO tr.OTHEKS.

Are yoo t nigt.t and broken
of your rest rv a iek child sii2'-rin- a ar;il

cryinsr i'b o: cuuiDir teeth? If so,
send t i.ict an-- : tti s buiile of Mr.
Winslow's g Syrup r h;Mr
teething. Is value is ir.cnlCU'Hle

relit-v- tie poor little suC'-re- r imme- -

diattly. D. p-- n i m"'" it mothers, there
is no mistake at..u: n I". cjrea iiveD-ter- y,

recii'a'es tbe (i.jrnach
and bowels, cures ii;d cobc. softens the
gums, reduces i' tlin m-j'- i n and gives
tone and energy to I be whole system
Mrs. Winslow's So.iihin yrup for
Children Teethintj i pleasant ti the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nur-e- s and
physicians in the Uni'ed Sta'es. and is
or sale by all drug gists throughout the
world Price 25 cents a bottle, j

It is ration tli- - Indians wniit, cot
orations

A promium rnict n aDd old aimy
surgeon in eastern a was called away
from iioire for a few days During hi
absence one of the t t.il .rtn conlra(:ietl a
severe co'd, and his wife b.mht a h .tt'e
of Chimb rlainV Coogh y for it
They were s much pleased with the
remedy that they afterwards used sev-

eral botties at various linn s Ce suid
from exp-r'enc- with i', he regardeJ it as
tbe most reliable prt part'ion in use for
colds, and tbit it came the nearest of be-

ing a specific of any medicine he had
ever seen. For sale by Hartz & Batm
sen, drurcis's

In the pursuit of tte :!.:.-- - '
'his world we anticipate !;n :r,i. I we
eat out the heart and weetueft 'f wori,?.
ly pleasures by delightful of
them. Tbe refn:lts obtained froui lb(- use
Df Dr. Jcnts 'ii d C!'ver Tonic far :t eec
all climi It cares ;ir; vsiv and :'.
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N.K.FAIRBANK &CO.-Chicago- .
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ROLLIN B.UICK,
tfucc to A damson & Rnick,
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Shop Nineteenth St., bet.

Wished

Nofje

combitia.lica..

TininrmniT APTmuom

Rock
and

--o-

General and Repairing promptly done.

SSecond Hand Machinery bought, soid and repaired.

PRACTICAL HOLIDAY GOODS.
Believing that tTt-ryone- . deem it to

their friends with a Rift, we have selected the
n-at- est and largest line of LADIES and GENT'S

Oozs. Swede Kid, Russian Calf and Plush.

In all the modern styles ard shades.

Se"ni ard Har-i-- n Sr.

Bisiness College.
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West

Are quite ready to open all their different departments, but as the season for
is getting short, they have determined to open their

deny.lt
OAP

S?'

Islana. in.
First Second Avenue,

Jobbing

necessary remember
useful Christmas

not

STABY, BEBGEB & SHELL,

IDMffflfflf
In I fU ii m n

coivLivrEiNrciisrG

Davenport

Second Street,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29th, 1891,

'tw&couTfisy

Davenport.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS.

Fr CatfJoirute Adireat

J. C. DTJNCAH,
Datxxpobt. Iowa,

DA
CLOAKS

n rl m ill n

And continuing THREE Days. This will be a SPECIAL SACRIFICE SALE of Ladies and Chil-
dren's Fall, Winter and Spring Cloaks and Spring Jackets.

1 Keep you Eye1 on this space and read the bargains next Thursday evening. ',


